MINOR IN PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCE

CONTACT:
Michael Nizhnikov
nizhnikovm1@southernct.edu

19 Credits Required

PSY 100 - Introduction to Psychology
PSY 259 - Statistics in Psychology
Select one course in PSY at the 200-level (Prerequisite: PSY 100)
PSY 300 - Psychology Major: Curriculum and Careers

Select one of the following:
PSY 303 - Perception
PSY 311 - Learning
PSY 313 - Cognition
PSY 383 - Brain and Behavior
PSY 393 - Research Methods in Psychology
Any 400-level PSY (except for: PSY 463, 467, 471, 472, or 473)

Select two additional PSY courses at the 200-level or higher (except for: PSY 463, PSY 467, 471, 472, or 473)